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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION (:ONTEST 
MARCH 25, 1954-the Feast of the Annunciation-:s the deadline for all entries in 
the Immaculate Conception Conte£ t being sponscxed by the Mlrian 
Library for collegians and semin Irians in the United States and 
Canada. 
There Is still tl .. to enter if you write for the rulf •; and quotations today. Fifteen 
prizes, including a first prize < ' $40.00 and a choice of three 
Marian books, await the winners. 
A word of .dvlce: the contest was designed in such .'t way that we do not expect very 
many contestants to find all of thf quotations. Therefore, DO NOT 
REFRAIN PROM SENDING IN YOl'R RBSULTS SIMPLY BECAUSE 
YOU HAVE NOT POUND EVERY SINGLE QUOTATION. 
Hlats o• the Quotes: There are no recent books on the Immaculate Conception available 
in English. Several older works on the subject are: 
McKenna: . The Immaculate I :oncepUon Washinc;Jton 
Ullathorne: The Immaculate< oncepUon New York 
Bryant: The Immaculate ( oncepUon Boston 
Lambruschini: The Immaculate e;.oncepUon New York 







Our friends continue to help us reduce our debt o the famous Clugnet Collection 
which is now part of the Mlrian Librory. Purchased at the cost of $6000 in November, 
the collection of more than 8,000 items is now two-thirci ; paid fcx. It is still our goal to 
have the debt completely wiped off the books by June, 1' 154. 
TOTAL AMOUNTS AT THE END OF EACH MONTll---
October ................................ $ 811:.00 
November ............................ 116;• .00 
December ............................ 185C .00 
January ................................ 30 IE .00 
February .............................. 3911.00 
• 
MA~>IAN INSTITUTES 
The Second Annual MARIA!' INSTITUTE of the Marian Library will feature the 
theme: The 1-..aJate COIICeptiOfl :rul the Mode,. WfWIJ. The three day meeting (June 10, 
11, 12) will study the dogiTKJ of tl ~ Immaculate Conception, Mary in Education, and the 
Role of Mary in the Apostolate. 
Special MARIAN INSTITUTE~ will also be given on request during the Marian Year 
by the Marianists. Sisterhoods <II~ invited to sponsor such Institutes at their Mother-
houses to fit their special needs. )ther groups, such as Sodalities, Legion of Mary, and 
other organizations, may also sponsor such an Institute. 
At this date, special lnstit.utes crre scheduled for Dubuque, Iowa, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, and Cleveland, Ohio. 
For further inforrootion, write: 
MARIAN INSTITUTES, MARIAN LIBRARY, UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON, DAYTON 9, OHIO 
NOW AVAILABLE 
CORNELjk· .• FILMS ·. 
pretenb 
GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
We Qratefully acltnowledQe receipt of books and 
maQazinee from peraona throughout the United 
States and Canada who are inhn-ested in our ~k. 
A Qeneroua r-ponee to our call for maCJCIZ~ haa 
enabled us to bind various volumes of MARIE and 
SCAPULAR. Donors: 
Don Bosco Colleqtt, Newton, New J..--y 
University of Portland, Portland, Oregon 
St. Mary-of-the-Wooda Colleqe, Indiana 
Institute of Marianiat Studies, Glencoe, Mo. 
St. Stanislaus HiQh School, Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. William G. Moat, Loraa Colleqe, Dubuque, Ia. 
Roger Brien, Nicolet, Canada 
St. Mary's Academy, Devlla Lake, North Dakota 
Ed Rotter, St. Louis, Mo. 
srom~ 
o/deJ>OPE 
Catholic Woman's Club, Syracuae, New Ycwk 
Dorothy Barrett, Dee Plaines, Illinois 
A. Bolt, Clevelmld, Ohio 
We still need: 
SCAPULAR 
19<42-v.l (all i-u- e:a::cept 
Decem.ber) 
A FULL LENGTH aeo· .. ON PICTUif SHOWING 
INTIMATE GUMPRJ INTO THI' ?AllY llff Of POPE PIUS 





THE RT. REV. M~R. FULTON J. SHEEN 
· OUR LADY 0' THE CAf-E 
19<42-v.l Auquat & NoY.U,. 
19<4<4-v.3 June & Octob. 
FA THfiR JOHN J. SCANLON, S.J. 
Early Fe~uary, Father Scanlon, pnteent retreat-JX"eacher from Syracuae, N.Y., Ylalted the 
Marian Library and left a copy of hie< wn translation of THE CROWN OF OUR LADY WHICH WAS 
WOVEN BY THE LOWLY ADD AI SHU. OF SEERT. This work waa odQlDally writt- in Aramaic, 
the very lanQuaqe which Our Lady apoke. The Marian Library hopea to publiah tbia ~latioo 
in Marian Year • 
BOOK NOTES 
A Chinese edition of Don Sharkey's THE WOMAN SHAL.I.. CONQUER has been 
published in Honqkonq •••• Newman has issued a new printinq of Vermeersch's two 
volume IIEDR'ATIOHS AHD INSTRUCTIONS OH THE BI..ESSED VIRGIN •••• THE 
JUGGI..ER OF HOTRE DAME, retold for children with illustrations by Mary Fidelis 
Todd, is scheduled by Whittlesey House for April •••• Two works on Marian papal documents 
will be out this spring: PAPAL. DOCUMENTS OH MARY by William J. Doheny and 
Joseph P. Kelly (Bruce), and PAPAL. PRONOUNCEMENTS OH THE BLESSED MOTHER 
by Vincent Yzermans (Newman) •••• Newman will also publish a first novel by Elizabeth 
Dockman; THE LADY AHD THE SUN, based on the apparitions at Fatima •••• An im-
portant work by Father William G. Most, MARY IN OUR LIFE, an integrated outline of 
Marian doctrine and devotion, will be published by Kenedy in May •••• The best treatment 
of the subject now available, CATHOLIC SHRINES IN THE UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA (Funk), by Francis Beauchesne Thornton, includes write-ups and illustrations 
of every important Marian shrine in the U. S. and Canada .••• Another May publication, 
BERNADETTE AND LOURDES by Michel de Saint-Pierre, is scheduled by Farrar, 
Straus, and Young •••• Bruce has just released two Marian books: LIFE OF MARY: 
COREDEMI'TRIJC, by Peter A. Resch, S.M., and OUR LADY'S LITANY, by Aloysius 
Biskupek •••• John M. Haffert has announced a revision edition of his well-known MARY 
IN HER SCAPULAR PROMISE • ••• 
New Marian Ma~azine 
The colorful first issue pf the new Servite magazine, Q11eet1 of the MissiOIJS, edited 
by Very Rev. James Keane, O.S.M., contains an article on the Madonna on Stamps by 
Rev. Aloysius Hom. Subscriptions: $2.00 per year. Write: Q11ee11 of lhe M.issiotts, 
3121 West Jackson Blvd., Chicago 12, Illinois. 
MARIE 
The Marian Library begins a campaign to secure pledges of support for an E•glisb 
Etliiiort of the Canadian (French) Marian Magazine, MARIE. If enough subscriptions 
at $4.00 a year are pledged, then there will be an E•glisb Ediliott of this "most beautiful 
Marian M<JQazine in the world today". Please, write the Library if you will subscribe; 
or better, if you will be a promoter (we look for 250 in the English-speaking world) 
for obtaining subscriptions. How wonderful if this magazine, the finest in the world, 










Chavez, Fray A.nqellco 








Klnqsbu2', I. M. 
t.laurtnf • A.. 









Wllllama, J. Herbert 
Wo1kln~, Sr. t.l. T . 
Yver, olette 
Jl,,.t4IJIM 
THE MARIAN LIBRARY 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DAYTON 9, OHIO 
TITLE 
L' AuaUlatrlc:e della Chleea e del Papa 
Uarle notre mere 
The Madonna of the poeta 
Fatima et le aalut du. mondea 
La Conqulatadora 
Le :-r.::uem de La Salette 
Lea etea de Ia tree Sainte Vlerqe 
Le Conqres Marla! · d'Ottawa 
Le myatere de Ia Coredemptlon t.lartale 
Le Saint Rosaire de Ia tree Sainte Vlerqe 
La Yle spirituelle ••. d'apres l'enaelqnement dee mysterea du roaaire 
Apparitions et measaqea de Ia Sainte 
Le poaaede qui ~lorlfla l'lmmaculee 
La trea Sainte V erqe 
The miracle of the mountaloa 
Lea aaluta d'amour-4 volumes 
La sainte Vlerqe et le ~retre 
Lei aouverainete de Ia lerqe . •• 
La devotion au Coeur lmmai:ulee de Marte 
Our Lady of the smile 
Llfit of t.l~: Coredemptrlx 
La Vl~e ana notre vie 
Edel- :'V Quinn 
La sainte ter:,e et Ia fcmill1e 
Jos:t:, epou:o: e t.larte de qui eat ne Jesus 
The ther of Jeaua 
Hopkins' "The Blessed Vlrq1o Compared to the Air We Breathe" 
La vie secrete de Catherine Laboure 
Arc hi vis t 
Mo:.1nt St. Jo!1n 
R. D. 2 
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